Clintons Physical Education Uniform Information

FALL 2016

This fall if your child will be entering grades 3-12 they will need a Clinton Physical Education uniform. Orders will be taken the first two weeks of school. Your child may continue to use their existing uniform for the upcoming 2016-2017 school year.

PLEASE NOTE UPDATES:
If your child will be ordering a uniform, here are a few helpful hints —
1. If your child has a small frame now, you may want to consider one size larger in case of a growth spurt especially at the elementary level. See additional notes below for sizing.
2. PE teachers have samples of the uniforms. To ensure appropriate sizing PE teachers will assist students when submitting order
3. If you are in need of financial assistance or have other questions, please contact your child’s PE teacher.
4. Students MAY NOT alter their uniform in any manner. Students will be responsible to purchase a new uniform if altered.
5. Please consider making a $1 donation which will help pay for students who can not afford a uniform. Thank you.

Payment to - Clinton Central School District

Student’s First and Last Name _____________________________________________

Grade in September 2016 ______ Circle - Male or Female

Uniform Costs –
Full uniform T-shirt and shorts - $11 or $13 for XXL
T-shirt only - $4 XXL T-shirt only - $6 Shorts only - $7 XXL shorts only - $8

Payment (please circle one): Check or Cash

Amount: ________________

_______ (Check here if a $1 donation is included – see #7 above for explanation)

Circle adult or youth and size:

Shirt size: Youth S M L Adult S M L XL XXL

Short size: Youth S M L Adult S M L XL XXL

Additional notes: An adult small would be 6-8, medium 10-12, large 14-16, etc; Adult girls Shorts are 5" Inseam, Youth girls Shorts 4" inseam; Adult boys Shorts 9" inseam, Youth boys Shorts 6" inseam